
A N N U A L   R E P O R T

“TO BE THE PRIMARY; 
POSITIVE FINANCIAL 
INFLUENCE IN THE 

LIVES OF OUR 
MEMBERS/OWNERS.”

There’s no question our national economy has weathered some 
difficulties over the past several years. I’m proud to say that 
throughout it all, Members Cooperative Credit Union has remained 
strong, solvent, and responsive. 
Your credit union is in a fine 
position as we head into the  
New Year.

MCCU’s managers and staff are 
tireless in their efforts to provide 
smarter and more useful products 
and services to you. At the end of 2011, we launched a new Web site, 
which we hope you’ll find more user-friendly. We’re also very near 
completion of a new mobile phone app, which will enable you to do 
even more without having to come to a branch (though of course, the 
staff would love to see you). And our business members will soon be 
able to utilize a service called remote deposit capture, which will allow 
them to deposit checks right from their front office. We’re very pleased 
with all of these developments, and we are moving forward in pursuit 
of many additional strategic goals in order to make our credit union 
even stronger and more responsive to the needs of our members.

Another important product 
offering rolled out in 2011 – 
MemberSecure, which provides 
identity theft protection. 
With identity theft on the rise, 
MemberSecure is an affordable 
way to protect yourself and your 
hard-earned credit score. For $3 a 
month, MemberSecure monitors 
your debit and credit card activity, 
sends fraud alerts, stops pre-
approved credit mailings, offers 
guidance in the case of identity 
theft, and more. Ask your favorite 
Member Service Representative for 
more details on MemberSecure.

On the board this year, we said 
farewell to two old friends and 
welcomed two new faces. Harvey 
Korby, our 2010 board chair, has 

moved on, as has Sandy Green. Kristine Collins, an accountant and 
small business consultant from Duluth, has joined our board, and we 
are fortunate to have someone with her expertise. Hugo Hietapelto is 

our second new board member. In addition to his service 
on the board, Hugo will be providing financial planning 
services to our members through the MassMutual 
Financial Group. 
I am passionate about my credit union not only as your 
board chair, but as a member. In fact, I’ve been a member 
of MCCU since I was eight years old. If you are still working 
with other financial services providers, I’d encourage you 

to come in and talk to one of our Financial Solutions Consultants 
about partnering with us in additional ways. We can probably save 
you or earn you just a little bit more. 

Respectfully submitted,

Andy Bailey
Board Chair
Members Cooperative Credit Union

Report from the Board of Directors   |   Andy Bailey, Board Chair
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In 2011, our national and world economy began showing signs of modest growth. 
For credit unions, however, 2011 showed incredible growth. In fact, our CU partners 
around the country added more than a million new members last year, according to the 
Credit Union National Association (CUNA). Perhaps more importantly, Americans are 
happy with their decision to join a credit union. Credit union satisfaction scores recently 
jumped seven points, to record high of 87 (out of 100).

Nationally, the corporate credit union stabilization effort continues, and MCCU is 
doing its part to help. By strengthening credit unions nationally, we are strengthening 
the entire credit union movement, and we know that’s the right thing to do for our 
members. You should know that no federal money has been used to bail out the 
corporate credit unions. In fact, the term “bailout” is misleading, because credit unions, 
not taxpayers, are covering the costs of the stabilization efforts. Because of our strength, 
we have been able to minimize the effect of these costs on you, our members – and 
that’s something of which we are very proud.

Our healthy position also means your assets are safe with MCCU. All deposits are insured 
to $250,000 through the NCUA. 

We’re always interested in your feedback, and this spring, we will be gathering it more 
formally. You can expect a member survey coming your way via U.S. Mail or your e-mail 
inbox. Please take a few moments to answer the questions. We want to hear from you, 
and the input you provide will be taken into account as we work to develop our staff, 
create new products and services, and set our strategic goals.

As always, we promise to treat you with the highest level of professionalism and respect, 
to identify your needs and provide solutions that will help you, to make it easy to work 
with us, and to strive to exceed your expectations every time. You’ll see our service 
promises in action every time you work with us.

Respectfully submitted,

 

Tammy Heikkinen
President/CEO
Members Cooperative Credit Union

“You’ll see our service promises in 
action every time you work with us.”

Janet Vold 
Senior Vice President 
Operations and  Technology

Ryanne Battaglia 
Vice President 
Business Development

Teri Tangen 
Vice President 
Lending

Ralph Hamann
Vice President 
Finance, HR and  CFO



ASSETS 2011 2010  
 
Cash and cash equivalents $19,626,659 $14,979,751 
Net investments 13,663,905 6,844,305 
Loans, net 271,424,298  255,041,425 
Accrued interest receivable 1,304,873 1,016,380 
Fixed assets, net 8,862,297  9,324,495 
NCUSIF deposit 2,665,887  2,377,826 
Other assets 8,841,925  8,632,504 
TOTAL 326,389,844 298,216,686 

 2011 2010  
 
Interest income $18,400,297 $17,792,819 
Dividend & interest expense 2,973,342 3,033,573 
     Net interest income 15,426,955  14,759,247  

Provision for loan losses 3,925,814 2,650,585 
     Net interest income after provision for loan losses 11,501,141  12,108,662 
 
NON-INTEREST INCOME AND (EXPENSE)
Service fees and other income 3,775,052  3,910,500 
Operating expenses (11,869,106) (11,929,403)
Corporate credit union and NCUA charges (666,472) (613,695) 
 8,760,526 8,632,598

NET INCOME 2,740,615 3,476,064

LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS’ EQUITY 
 
LIABILITIES
Member savings 280,971,520 256,351,373
Other liabilities 7,523,523  6,711,126 
  288,495,043 263,062,500
MEMBERS’ EQUITY
Statutory reserves 8,062,717  8,062,717
Undivided earnings 29,832,084 27,091,469
 37,894,801 35,154,186
 
TOTAL 326,389,844 298,216,686 

SUMMARY STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
As of December 31st

SUMMARY STATEMENTS OF INCOME 
Years Ended December 31st
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The Supervisory Committee exists to ensure 
the safety and soundness of the credit 
union for our members. We perform the 
following duties:

•	 reviewing financial records; 
•	 checking to see that policies and   
 procedures are being adhered to; 
•	 confirming safeguards are in place to   
 protect member assets; 
•	 working with our corporate attorney,   
 ensuring strict adherence to federal and   
 state regulations; and 
•	 making certain that the MCCU board,   
 management and staff continue to serve  
 the best interests of MCCU and    
 you,  our members. 

In 2011, we contracted with the firm 
LarsonAllen for our annual financial audits. 
Each year, we select an independent auditor 
to complete this important process.

In addition to the audits, our oversight 
includes performing cash counts at each 
branch on a quarterly basis, which make 
sure that policies, procedures and external 
regulations are being adhered to. In 
addition, the supervisory committee holds 
a work day every quarter where we review 
invoices, expense vouchers and other items.

To develop our audit plan for 2012, we 
worked closely with our corporate attorney, 
Simone Suri. Simone, who has a wealth 
of experience in financial institution 
regulations, developed a process which will 
help to make it easier to ensure audits are 
done, responded to by  
management and reviewed by  
the supervisory committee. 

For 2011, the Supervisory  
Committee is pleased to  
report that our audits,  
cash counts, and  
quarterly reviews reveal  
an organization in  
good stead.

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Patricia Meister
Supervisory Committee Chair

MCCU has a long and proud history of supporting youth  
and youth-focused endeavors in our home communities.  
In 2009, we formed the Members Cooperative Credit Union  
Community Youth Foundation (CYF), enabling us to do more.

The CYF’s mission is to empower youth in our communities by promoting financial literacy 
and academic achievement. The Foundation awards scholarships to area high school 
seniors, provided for the student to pursue higher learning at the institution that meets their 
educational goals, whether that’s an East Coast university or a local community college. In 
addition, the Foundation supports other youth-focused non-profits. Past grant recipients 
include the East Hillside Patch (Duluth), the Aitkin Children’s Center, the Cloquet Public Library, 
and the McGregor Playground Initiative.

COMING SOON – THE RAISE A GLASS FUNDRAISING EVENT!
Have great fun for a great cause at the third annual Members Cooperative Credit Union 
Community Youth Foundation (CYF) fundraiser, Raise a Glass. Enjoy live music; sample a 
sublime selection of wine, beers, and high-end liquors; partake in a buffet dinner; and bid on 
fabulous silent auction items – all while you support area youth. Get your tickets at any MCCU 
branch.

Saturday, March 17, 5 - 8 p.m.
Black Bear Casino
Tickets: $30 individual, $235 for table of 8
Includes: Wine, Beer & Liquor Tastings, Full Dinner Buffet, Entertainment, Silent Auction

ANOTHER WAY TO HELP
If you can’t make it to Raise a Glass, you can support our Foundation through a $5 (or more, if 
you’d like) individual membership fee. You can join at any MCCU branch. 

THE MCCU COMMUNITY YOUTH FOUNDATION 
Empowering Area Youth

“I got involved with the CYF because I believed 
in its mission of empowering youth. I understand 
firsthand how difficult it can be to pay for college, 
and it’s rewarding to be part of an organization 
that helps young people fund their education.
     - Wing Chan | CYF Board President 2011

Supervisory Commitee (left to right): Tom Mettner, Don Walsh, Patricia Meister, Steve Kimber


